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employed in Canada did not increase every year, unern-
ployment would now have reached close ta two million
instead of 400,000. The relatively smail increase in the
number of people employed in Canada is to lie expected
in view of the increase in the total work force.

As the Economic Coundil of Canada bas shown ini table
3 of its September, 1970 report, instead of 300,000 or
350,000 new jobs, which would have kept Canada at the
sarne rate of unernployment ini 1970 as in 1969, and that
was higli enough, in 1970 only 77,000 new jobs were
created in this country. There were about 77,000 new
jobs created in 1970 in this country. So assuming the
increase in the total work force is something like 300,000,
there is already a shortf ail of 225,000 jobs even for those
who have been added to the work force, quite apart fromn
the numbers who were unemployed before. The situation
is serious and I hope no member of the governmnent will
try to bide behind the increase in the participation rate,
as the economists cail it, or the increase in the number of
people actuaily at work, to fool thernselves to the point of
assertîng that there is no unemployment crisis in this
country.

* (3:00 p.m.)

In October of this year there were 419,000 unemployed,
an increase of 21,000 as compared with the montli of
September. Unemployment showed an increase i practi-
caily ail the regions of Canada with the exception of the
Maritimes. The Quebec figures showed an mncrease as did
those of Ontario, the Prairies and Britisli Columbia. Some
of these increases were very striking. Perliaps the most
significant fact whicli emerges from these figures, and
one which I beieve members of ail parties ought to look
at with the utmost concern, is that 23 per cent of the
unemployed in October, 1970, were young people between
the ages of 14 and 19. If we add the number of people
aged between 20 and 24, we find that 45 per cent of al
unemployrnent in Canada corne into this larger category,
that is, it occurs among those under the age of 24. Young
people leaving school, or leaving coileges and universi-
ties, are frustrated by their înability ta find work, their
înability ta make a contribution ta society and to fulfil
their young, hopeful lives. Aside frorn terrorism, there
could be nothing more destructive ta the social order
than ta have hundreds of thousands of young people
leaving schools and colleges confronted by the frustration
and despair which unemployment produces.

The other significant fact which emerges from these
figures relates ta problems we have faced and dealt with
in the last few weeks. 0f the total of unemployed in
Canada in October, 1970, 38 per cent were in the Prov-
ince of Quebec. A province which has only about one
quarter of the total work force has almnost 40 per cent af
the total unernployment. And these are average figures I
amn giving, something wbich always worries me; I sup-
pose aur statistics can neyer be perfect, but when we talk
about the number of people who are unemployed in
Quebec or the Maritimes or elsewhere, we are talking
about the province as a whole. But when we consider
eastern Montreal, for example, or the County af Gaspé, I
have no doubt that unemployment in sucli places niay
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weil amount ta 15 or 18 per cent. Sa, one finds a concen-
tration af desperate people without work in certain areas
af a pravince or in certain areas of the country. I wil
return ta the significance af this in a f ew moments,
althaugh I arn sure it is already clear ta everybody. At
any rate, the unemployment in connection with which we
have the figures for October lias risen sufficiently for it ta
lie considered as an extremely serious situation.

But this is nothing cornpared with what every forecast
for the coming winter tells us. The Prime Minister (Mr.
Trudeau), in an attitude which lie so often and s0 unhap-
puly displays, made fun of, or made an insultîng refer-
ence ta, the President of the Canadian Labour Congress
who said there would lie 9 per cent unemployment this
winter and that the figure might climb as higli as 1 1 per
cent; the figure he forecast was 750,000. When a question
was asked based on the statement by Mr. MacDonald,
members of the House will recail that the Prime Minister
made an insulting statement about bis not being a relia-
ble source from the point ai view ai veracîty, or some
sucli phrase. Well, tlie Prime Minister can make that
kind af flippant remark as often as he likes; I suspect
that tlie more often he does it the more the people af
Canada will recognize it, and him, for wliat they are. The
fact is, that wliat Mr. MacDonald said has been said by
every reputable ecanomist in this country-they are not
labour people, eitlier. Mr. Robert Crazier, an economist
witli the Economic Council of Canada, said as reported in
an article in the Toronto Star, fram wbich I quote, that
by next February or Mardi, unernployment wiil be up ta
9 per cent, or maybe a little above. In numbers, lie put
the figure between 750,000 and 800,000. Mr. Forrest
Rogers, ecanamic adviser ta the Bank of Nova Scotia.-
nat a revolutionary institution, Mr. Speaker-said lie
tliought there wauld be 8.5 per cent unemployed; 9 per
cent, lie thauglit, miglit lie a little higli, thaugli lie was
not prepared ta argue that the rate miglit nat reacli 9 per
cent. Professor Sydney Ingerman, labour economist at
McGill University said tlie actual rate of unemployment
nationally would lie in the area of 9 ta 10 per cent. Sa,
what the President of tlie Canadian Labour Congress said
was supparted by these and rnany ather Canadian econa-
mists. Indeed, if 1 remember correctly, the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Benson) himself admitted there would be
very lieavy unemployment this winter. I cannot recal
whether or nat lie gave a figure, but lie saîd lie expected
very lieavy unernplayment.

If there are ta lie between 750,000 and 800,000 unem-
ployed, this unernployment will, as usual, lie concentrated
in the depressed areas of the country. Sa even larger
numbers wiil lie in the Province of Quebec; even larger
numbers in the Atlantic provinces, and even larger nuni-
bers in the depressed areas ai the Prairies and af
Ontario. Sa if we are talking about 9 per cent as a
national rate af unernplayment, it wiil lie 12 ta 15 per
cent in tlie Province of Quebec, probably 15 ta 18 per
cent in the Atlantic provinces, and 20 per cent or mare in
the area where unemplayrnent is concentrated in the
Gaspé and the eastern regian af Mantreal.

This, Mr. Speaker, is the direct resuit af government
policies which have been pursued for the last wliile in an
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